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Important note: Matrix Drops Computer and Matrix Drops do not cure, prevent, diagnose or treat disease. If you have a
medical condition or concern, please consult the appropriate healthcare professional. The statements have not been
evaluated by any government agency or regulatory organization.

The effect of creative information patterns exceeds the potential of substances, energies,
or resonances. The information of the 108 elements that make up the universe has

continued to determine their specific physical and chemical properties since the
beginning of creation. These are also the elements that make up all living beings and
define their specific character, behavior, and nature through the essential properties
they carry.

The more complex a system, the easier it can be to malfunction. Living organisms
are water-based structures that are constantly adapting to the highest possible
information available. Our quantum physics products - the Matrix Drops
information patterns - help the disturbed body, soul and spirit to restore their
perfect, natural functioning.

Hungarian researcher András Kovács-Magyar has developed
the Matrix Drops Computer (MDC), a quantum physics

system that can be used to objectively reveal disturbances,
weaknesses and blockages at the level of body, energy,
emotions, thoughts, relationships, soul and spirit. . .

Pure, high-quality natural information patterns are programmed
into Matrix Drops remedies using a special process called
„ ”teleportation. The attributes they represent are manifested in
the dynamic power with which they can penetrate all energy
fields, emotional blockades and matter. Matrix Drops
information patterns do not contain additives or preservatives,
nor dilute or amplified vibrations. There is no risk of overdose.

Creative information has no quantity, size, weight, or wavelength
(i.e., physical or energetic properties) that our senses could

perceive. Matrix Drops information patterns can only be sensed
by our consciousness, and by the soul. They operate indepen-

dently of time and space and are singular, i.e., they are in the
zero-point field, which is the origin of all that exists.
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Complex Products

The Art of Self-Healing

The MDC selects a set of information patterns suited to your individual needs from
more than 3,000 different Matrix Drops remedies. For common health issues you

can find complex information products below, listed by symptoms.

Because water is the best information medium, the human body can directly apply the
Matrix Drops information patterns. Perfect information patterns restore disturbed
information fields in body, soul, and spirit. This process is similar to a computer software
reboot.

Matrix Drops Information Patterns;
Listed by Symptoms

Quintessence

360 Abdomen, bloating, flatulence

308 Accidents - complex remedy for

situations of accidents

357 Acne - on face

561 ADHD - Attention-Deficit

Hyperactivity Disorder

379 Alcoholism

353 Allergies

483 Alzheimer's disease, cerebral

atrophy

361 Ankle pain - swelling

495 Anorexia

307 Anti-aging, cell rejuvenation

356 Aphtha, stomatitis

316 Arteriosclerosis

480 Arthrosis, arthritis, cartilage

wear/damage

384 Asthma

715 Autumn season complex

366 Back pain, lower back (acute) -

sciatica

365 Back, waist/sacrum, pelvic pain

442 Bacterial infection

489 Balance disorder

427 Bed-wetting, enuresis

315 Bile problems

487 Bilirubin level - high

375 Bladder inflammation, cystitis

467 Blood circulation - weakness, failure

463 Blood pressure - diastolic value is

too low

462 Blood pressure - systolic value is too

low

330 Blood pressure - too high,

hypertension

303 Blood pressure - too low,

hypotension

328 Blood pressure, strong fluctuations

363 Bronchitis

376 Bronchitis with catarrh

476 Bruises, easy bruising

484 Bulimia

411 Burns

309 Calcification problems, osteoporosis

310 Candida

740 Cat hair allergy

405 Cataract (grey)

355 Cell rejuvenation - biological; BFV

(bacteria, fungi, viruses)

461 Cellulite

575 Chemotherapy, Radiation

443 Chest pain, pressure

465 Chilliness, feeling cold

733 Chlorine - exposure to chlorine

314 Cholesterol - too high

431 Cold, sniffling

341 Colon inflammation - colitis

346 Condition, stamina - weak

419 Constipation

464 Corns - calluses

386 Coughing

490 Cramp - in legs, feet

364 Cysts

312 Depression

372 Diarrhea

422 Digesting problems - feeling full

after eating

474 Dizziness, vertigo

742 Dog hair allergy

567 Draft, air conditioning - sensitivity

743 Dust mite allergy

313 Eczema

338 Edemas

479 Ejaculation - premature

869 Electrosmog - exposure to

electrosmog

448 Epilepsy

485 Erysipelas

454 Eye dryness

408 Eye inflammation/conjunctivitis

426 Eyes or eyelids twitching

565 Facial muscle problems, Trigeminal

nerve

420 Far-sightedness - hyperopia

404 Fear, anxiety, sadness

332 Feminity - lack of stamina in women

389 Fever

498 Fibroids

306 Flu

574 Flu, and complications

456 Fractures

421 Fungal infection on the skin

382 Gallstone disease

563 Gastritis

499 Genital white discharge, fungus

406 Glaucoma (green)

331 Gluten - intolerance, sensitivity -

celiac disease

455 Gout - rheumatism

493 Growth disorder - pituitary problems,

hypophyse

492 Hair - gray

397 Hair - greasy, brittle

324 Hair loss

424 Hangover after alcohol

570 Happiness - endorphin hormone

345 Hay fever - pollinosis

317 Headache

403 Heart - cardiac arrhythmia

429 Heart attack

416 Heart problems - Ischemic

347 Heart strengthening

362 Heartburn

568 Hemophilia

358 Hemorrhoids

432 Hernia - diaphragmatic

439 Hernias - all kinds; groins, testicles,

umbilical hernia

374 Herpes simplex

438 Hiccup

Important note: Matrix Drops Computer and Matrix Drops do not cure, prevent, diagnose or treat disease. If you have a
medical condition or concern, please consult the appropriate healthcare professional. The statements have not been
evaluated by any government agency or regulatory organization.



How to take Matrid Drops:

F - code About 20 drops, in the mouth, 3 times a day (in acute cases 6-8x 20 drops a day)
Please do not eat or drink anything for 30 minutes before and after taking Matrix Drops.

453 Hoarseness, vocal cord problems

741 Horsehair allergy

469 Hyperactivity

377 Immune system boost

428 Incontinence

323 Inflammations

325 Insect bite

407 Insomnia

500 Intercourse - pain

441 Intestinal fistulas

326 Intestine, small intestine

inflammation - enteritis

349 Iron deficiency

915 Jet lag

381 Joint inflammation - arthrosis

302 Kidney and lymphatic system

cleansing

392 Kidney pain

445 Kidney stone

414 Knee and hip pain

412 Lipoma, benign tumor of adipose

tissue

497 Liver - cirrhosis

478 Liver - inflammation

301 Liver and lymphatic system

cleansing

391 Lumbago

393 Lymph node inflammation

304 Lymphatic system reinforcement

337 Memory improvement

329 Menopause, hot flashes

305 Menstrual problems

475 Milk protein intolerance (cow milk

allergy)

471 Milk sugar intolerance (lactose

allergy)

451 Multiple sclerosis

488 Mumps

378 Muscles - cramp

470 Muscles - weak and sluggish

460 Muscular dystrophy

444 Narcolepsy, sleepiness

491 Nasal polyps (adenoid tissue)

450 Neck muscles - inflammation

385 Nerves - fiber injury

351 Nervous overload, tension

481 Nosebleed

394 Ovarian inflammation

473 Pancreas problems

336 Panic, fear

446 Paralysis, cerebral hemorrhage

494 Parasite - general cleansing

468 Parkinson's disease

482 Pelvic inflammatory problem

311 Pericarditis, tendinitis, ganglion

415 Phimosis, foreskin constriction

472 Polyps

409 Potency problems, libido

340 Prostate problems

339 Psoriasis, scaly tetter

459 Pulmonary inflammation, pleural

inflammation

395 Pulse, too high - tachycardia

440 Rectum -  laceration of rectum

396 Reflux problems

368 Ringing in the ears, tinnitus, ear

infections

400 Rosacea

399 Scalp - flaky

373 Scar care in case of poor healing,

keloids

571 Senility

566 Shame, feeling shameful

425 Shingles, herpes, chickenpox

430 Short-sightedness, myopia

413 Shoulder pain, neck pain

359 Sinusitis, frontal and facial

402 Skin - dry; rough skin prone to

eczema

383 Skin - inflammation, redness

434 Skin - mixed type

433 Skin - oily

423 Skinny, too thin

380 Smoking, support during quitting

458 Snoring

904 Soul strengthening

369 Spinal cord, tearing or severing

572 Spleen - reinforcement

720 Spring season complex

417 Squint, strabismus

388 Stomach ulcer, gastric ulcer

350 Sugar problems - diabetes

721 Summer season complex

333 Sunburn - harmful effects

319 Suppuration - do not burst open

externally

321 Suppuration - do not burst open

internally

322 Suppuration - going inward

(secretion flows)

320 Suppuration - going outward

(secretion flows)

466 Sweating - excessive, hyperhidrosis

457 Teething, problems with eruption

436 Tendon sheaths - contraction,

Dupuytren’s contracture

437 Tendon sheaths - inflammation

435 Tendonitis, Tendovaginitis

352 Test anxiety

348 Throat - sore

486 Thrombocytopenia - platelet count

too low

449 Thrombosis

477 Thrombosis, proneness to

thrombosis; blood too thick

334 Thyroid - insufficiency,

hypothyroidism

335 Thyroid - overactivity,

hyperthyroidism

387 Tick bite

418 Tongue, white coating

327 Tonsillitis

367 Toothache, periodontitis,

inflammation of the mouth

370 Toxic overload of drugs (medicine)

401 Trace element deficiency

390 Trachea and bronchi - inflammation

452 Traveling - complex

398 Tremble - excessive, tremor

496 Triglyceride level - high

562 Ulcer - duodenal

447 Ulcer - lower leg, ulcus cruris

564 Urinary tract infection

343 Varicose veins

569 Vascular walls - weak

342 Vasodilation

354 Vitamin deficiency

371 Vomiting

318 Weather - sensitivity to changes

410 Weight problems, weight loss

716 Winter season complex

344 Wounds - poorly healing

Important note: Matrix Drops Computer and Matrix Drops do not cure, prevent, diagnose or treat disease. If you have a
medical condition or concern, please consult the appropriate healthcare professional. The statements have not been
evaluated by any government agency or regulatory organization.

Complex Products

The Art of Self-Healing



Elimination - Dematerialization of Heavy Metals

Matrix Drops Computer uses a method of comparing

information patterns to reflect the disturbances caused by

heavy metals in the body. Recovering from our physical and

mental problems is almost impossible without removing

accumulated heavy metal residues first. As long as toxic metals are

present, viruses and microorganisms (bacteria, fungi) have their

body fields in us where they hide before attacking our bodies. It is

also good to know that heavy metals play a significant role in the

background of psycho-emotional traumas. We cannot

permanently dissolve information disorders caused by heavy

metals in our bodies by using derivatives of chemical or

pharmaceutical products.

The human body is a miracle of quantum physics,

a complete cold fusion laboratory. Which, if it

works properly, can make everything by itself. It is also

able to dematerialize various substances. When the

body detects the presence of a heavy metal, this

intelligent being immediately recognizes the

disruption caused by the accumulated metal. Based

on the Matrix Drops information, the body uses the

same ability to make bone, blood, hormones, etc. but

backwards, by converting the material first into

vibration and then into information. The creative

information that effectuated the metal as a material

can transform the material back into information.

Matrix Drops to address Disturbances caused
by Heavy Metals

MD Sets of 12 Matrix Drops

Code 3 month treatment

747 Aluminum

748 Titanium

749 Nickel

750 Copper

751 Zinc

MD Sets of 12 Matrix Drops

Code 3 month treatment

752 Germanium

753 Rubidium

754 Cadmium

755 Tin

756 Mercury

MD Sets of 12 Matrix Drops

Code 3 month treatment

757 Lead

758 Uranium

759 Arsenic

760 Radon

761 Amalgam

764 Graphene, graphene oxide

Elimination - Dematerialization of Heavy Metals

Matrix Drops to address Disturbances due to
RNA or DNA Distortion

773 RNA, distortion - set             774 DNA, distortion - set

Important note: Matrix Drops Computer and Matrix Drops do not cure, prevent, diagnose or treat disease. If you have a
medical condition or concern, please consult the appropriate healthcare professional. The statements have not been
evaluated by any government agency or regulatory organization.



Viruses, Bacteria, Fungi, Parasites
Only Our Immune System Can Protect Us from Infections

It is part of the normal functioning of the human
body to recognize and remove harmful bacteria,

fungi, and parasites. However, our immune system
can be overloaded and not function properly due to

constant intense mental and physical stress. With the
help of the information pattern of a pathogen, the
body recognizes the source of danger and activates its
defense system.

Matrix Drops to address Disturbances caused by Viruses

MD Sets of 12 Matrix Drops
Code 3 month treatment

603 Hepatitis A
604 Hepatitis B
605 Hepatitis C
606 Progenital herpes
607 Herpes simplex
608 Herpes zoster
619 EBV Epstein-Barr virus

MD Sets of 12 Matrix Drops
Code 3 month treatment

670 Bird flu H5N1
678 Zika virus (mosquitoes, yellow

fever mosquito, tiger mosquito)
680 Coxsackieviruses
682 Cytomegalovirus
684 Adenoviruses
686 Rhinoviruses (colds)

MD Sets of 12 Matrix Drops
Code 3 month treatment

687 Smallpox (Variolae)
688 Molluscum contagiosum (warts)
692 Coronavirus
698 Rotavirus (diarrhea)
699 HPV (Human Papilloma Virus)
700 Haemophilus flu
1703 Marburg virus
1704 Monkeypox

Matrix Drops to address Disturbances caused by Bacteria

MD Sets of 12 Matrix Drops
Code 3 month treatment

610 Pneumococci
611 Staphylococci
612 Streptococci
613 Chlamydia trachomatis
615 Abdominal typhoid
618 Helicobacter pylori
621 Enterococci (intestinal bacteria

pathological)
622 Enterobacter aerogenes

MD Sets of 12 Matrix Drops
Code 3 month treatment

623 Clostridium botulinum
626 Tonsillitis - Polyarthritis

(Streptococcal - Rheumatism)
674 Bacillus oleronius (Demodex mite)
675 Streptococcus agalactiae

(infectious diseases)
676 Streptococcus pyogenes (pus,

sores)

MD Sets of 12 Matrix Drops
Code 3 month treatment

677 Streptococcus viridans (greening
streptococci)

679 Mycoplasma pneumoniae
(respiratory inflammation)

681 Mycobacterium paratuberculosis
683 Chlamydia pneumoniae
685 Chlamydia psittaci
689 Klebsiella pneumoniae

Matrix Drops to address Disturbances caused by Fungi

MD Sets of 12 Matrix Drops
Code 3 month treatment

601 Aflatoxin

616 Aspergillus fumigatus (mould)

617 Aspergillus niger (black mold)

628 Trichophyton rubrum (skin and

needle fungi)

MD Sets of 12 Matrix Drops
Code 3 month treatment

672 Mycosis fungoides

673 Malassezia yeasts (skin

diseases,folliculitis)

Matrix Drops to address Disturbances
caused by Parasites

MD Sets of 12 Matrix Drops
Code 3 month treatment

602 Ascarids (roundworms)

624 Trichomonas vaginalis (parasites in the genital area)

625 Giardia lamblia (endoparasite, intestinal parasite)

627 Oxyura (pinworms)

671 Borrelia

693 Toxoplasmosis

Matrix Drops to address Violations of Autonomy due to Vaccination

MD Sets of 12 Matrix Drops
Code 3 month treatment

610 PREVENAR 13 (pneumococci)

629 Haemophilus influenza

630 MMR (measles, mumps, rubella)

631 Meningococci (meningitis)

632 TBE

633 Measles

MD Sets of 12 Matrix Drops
Code 3 month treatment

634 DiPerTe (diphtheria, whooping

cough,lockjaw)

635 Poliomyelitis

636 Tetanus (lockjaw)

637 Thiomersal (accompanying

substance in all vaccines)

638 Measles

639 Mumps

MD Sets of 12 Matrix Drops
Code 3 month treatment

640 Diphtheria (Corynebacterium

diphteriae)

641 BCG / Tuberculosis

647 Rota virus (diarrhea)

648 HPV

650 Covid

939 INFANRIX (tetanus, diphtheria,

pertussis, polio, HiB)

Viruses, Bacteria, Fungi, Parasites

Important note: Matrix Drops Computer and Matrix Drops do not cure, prevent, diagnose or treat disease. If you have a
medical condition or concern, please consult the appropriate healthcare professional. The statements have not been
evaluated by any government agency or regulatory organization.



Matrix Drops Protocol

„If you are not ready to change your life, you cannot be helped.”
(Hippocrates)

After many years of observation, the Matrix Drops research team has discovered which

pathogens promote or even enhance degenerative processes in the body.

Similarly, today’s researchers know very well what pathogens generate in the stomach as well as the

small and large intestines. They are the ones responsible for inflammation processes in the body.

We recommend avoiding the following foods:

We recommend you to combine food as follows: separate carbohydrates and proteins, e.g., eating only
vegetables (preferably steamed) as an accompaniment to meat and fish. We should use only fat, butter, or ghee
for frying. Toxic trans-fatty acid forms when we overheat vegetable oils.

Milk

Albumen

Frozen crayfish, frozen

scampi/prawns

Mussels, in general

Flour and pasta products

containing gluten, cakes

(wheat, rye, oats, barley)

Corn and all corn products

Preserved and canned food,

ready meals

Soy and foods containing soy

Margarine

Soft cheese

Beer, brandy, liqueur

Carbonated drinks, tap water

with chlorine

As described by the Hungarian Nobel laureate Dr. Albert Szent-Györgyi, a low-energy
state stimulates the proliferation of primitive tumor cells. We lose most of our energy

above geopathic radiation zones (underground water streams, Hartmann-zones). Due to
vortices of geopathic radiation zones, a person s aura reduces to a minimum.’

By using the Matrix Drops Protocol,we can maintain the results achieved in the long run.Then the energies we release

will be available to make our goals and dreams come true:a joyful improvement in the quality of life!

Andr s Kovács-Magyará was the first in the world to create an integrated system for his radiesthetic
observations, involving more than 400,000 customers. His system includes the list of diseases he observed to
develop above specific geopathic radiation zones. The Matrix Drops Computer is able to detect the imprint of
geopathic stress zones in a person’s aura. We always recommend that you leave places with such radiation and
look for a neutral place where you can sleep and sit.

Geopathic Stress Zones:

Matrix Drops Protocol

Important note: Matrix Drops Computer and Matrix Drops do not cure, prevent, diagnose or treat disease. If you have a
medical condition or concern, please consult the appropriate healthcare professional. The statements have not been
evaluated by any government agency or regulatory organization.



Matrix Drops Computer

Although we cannot see the vast fields of our emotions and thoughts, they govern and
define much of our lives. The Matrix Drops Computer can objectively and

accurately reveal our inner world, namely, soul, emotions, thoughts, and relationships.

The MDC also shows the key to physical well-being by identifying the path to
harmonizing our souls.

How does it work? 
Everything that happens in our lives

makes an impression on our souls.
Positive life events create harmonious
patterns in us. Adverse events such as
trauma, illness, fear, stress, etc., leave dis-
torted patterns of information or harmful
imprints in our souls.

Thanks to unique quantum physics research,
the Matrix Drops Computer can recognize
these information patterns and uncover the
underlying causes of problems, e.g.

Based on the evaluation, we can personalize the treatments and therapies. Supportive Matrix Drops
quintessences also appear as recommendations.  The Matrix Drops method cannot be called a cure in

the traditional sense. In this process, the character playing the key role is the one who becomes more and
more aware.

Self-destructive tendencies

Emotional blockages

Thought disorders –

unfavorable thoughts, delusions

Relationship problems

Current purpose in life

Entities, curses, spells

Geopathic stress

Electromagnetic overload

Heavy metal overload

Information disturbances due to limited
autonomy as a result of vaccinations

Information disturbances related to
hormones and allergies

Disturbed absorption of vitamins and
amino acids

Information disturbances caused by
bacteria, fungi, viruses, parasites

Matrix Drops Computer
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